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1. l,NIJ<ODUCTIO • 
On July 7th. 1966 '.1r.D.Ha1:erly (N.P.L.,) 
forwarded tc me three apecimer;s of steel plate from certain 
:rlcrobiolorr.1-cal corrosion exporir.ients he ,vas enG;a,1ed in. Tho 
particular set of experiments from which the S'llecimens came 
were •J.nusual inasmuch as corrosion was not ?)roceeding as 
._,, 
rapidly as was expected from the results or ~revluus experiments. 
The three specimens werel 
(a) a fresh steel plat3 similar to 
those e "":played in the corrosion experime!"!.ts. 
(b) a steel plate having suffered 25 
weeks irnmcrSion in a culture of Desul;:phovibrl,2 desulfuricans, 
strain I-Iilde;boroy.m. (1:; • B. the older nomenclature will be used 
throughout). ( c) o. str-el nlatc after 25 weeks :.n 
a culture of D.desulty.ricans strain Tei'd.i.n,":ton R. 
Specimens (b) and(c) wore transported in 
McCartney bottles, which had been topped up with '·1ediUl'1 c. 
The Med:1.um C used to cover specimen (b) was iron-rich, 1.vhereas 
that With specimen (c) was not. The plates were not removed :frol!l 
their bottles until July 14th. 
2. PREPA-1:IATLON OF SPECIMENS. 
Specir.iens (b) and (c) ,.,ere extracted fror.i 
the :-tcCartney bo i.tles and quickly washe<i in distilled water and 
subsequently with acetone. During this wash:tng nrocess a little 
of the blue-black film which covered the specimens fell o.way, but 
::1ost of it was unaffected. The speci□ens \Vero kept un<1er ni trocen 
between filter papers in a vacuu..~ dcGsicator for four days, and 
whenever the speci'Jens were not beine exa.m:tned they were ke9t 
in this way. 
After four days the specinens were taken out of the 
dessicator • They appeared dry and showed no signs of oxidation 
when examined with a binocular microscope. 
All three sr:ccime.as were cut in : nlt transversely. 
Three of the halves were mounted vertically in cold setting 
vlaetie and polished. The other three halve:::: were kept in the 
dessicator for surface cxamnation. 
3. .QI!I CAL EX.AMI NATI ON s 
Macroocopica1ly s:--ecimens (b) and (c)an,peared to 
be covered .,.Ii th ic 1.entica.1 blue-black cohcsi vo fil□s of o.pparent 
homogeneity ·:1hich \'tere not d:1ssil':lilar to the material knovm as 
melni :o·. i te. The ·.•1ct precipitate ;:;till ar,parent in the ~cdia 
in \'lh:tch specL'.lcn ( b) •:1ao transported appeared siru.lar to the 
fllmo in all ·:ays except in the '.".latter of consistency. 
The surface of the fi ms were cxa:nnod by reflected 
li 5ht micro ·;copy. ro a: 1:parent di:f'fercnces were seen betv,eEm 
specir.teno (b) and (c). In both cases the film ,'31.lrfaces were 
covered with tiny balls of :pyrite. These ball_s consi;::;t of a 
D:!'.)herical a.:;glo,:1crntion of pyrite r'icrocrysts, this type of 
toxture fallin::; under the Wider 1}efini tion of • frc...'!lboidal'. 
(fror.i the french •rra:"!lboisc' or rasr,borry ). These fra"'.'lboids 
rarely o.:,poared lar:.:;er than l /; 1ucrons in diameter and 1 t \·;as 
suspected that these larr;er o:phcree were made up of an accumulation 
of smaller ones. The frarnboids are shoi'm in ficure 1. 
The fra..~boi<ls rested on the surface of the film and 
could be easily dislodged. The film itself was very irregular 
in thickness. Other than the pyrite framboids, no other cryst-
alline rnineral.s could be seen or identified. The film vm.s :a 
relatively cohesive and could be flakEJi off the surface of the 
steel plate. 
Beneath the thick file1. the ~r face did not arpear 
to be wholly exposed, arid the ·presence of a second filri, much 
thinner and ~ore firmly attached to the surface,ITas suspected. 
The surface of the steel itself had been beautifully etched 
and the individual cry::;tals of the steel were easily seen. ( see 
The exarunation or the :'.)Oliohed secti::>n was made 
dif'ficul t by the creat difference in hardness bet,.,,een the 
ste0l plate and the film, the st0el plate sta.~din1 proud of the 
film. Figure 3 shows the relatively smooth edge of the uncorrodee 
l; 
ntecl plate and was included to demonstrate the rela-ve roughness ,. 
of the cd3c of the cor,,oded !)late (fi5.4). 
The nicroocone in figure L~ i:ras focussed on the surface 
of the cd 0e of the steel plate, and thus the film ca.~not be seen. 
It was focussed here to demonstrate another feature of the 
corroded specimens: the semicircular concentric rini;s of varying 
colour and reflectivity that were abun(nnt on the edges of both 
corroded specimens but totla 1 ly absent from tho noncorroded 
Q. 
Sr>ecimen. These rings wre always centred on a small r;rou9 of , 
highly reflecting particles. which were thoucht to be fra[;r.lented 
steel. Th~1r radii ~or.e never ereater than 100 nicrons. 
The f':i.l!:1 :ttself' (fie!}) ivas on avcrac;e D.bout 150-200 
:!dcrons in thic:r,.neae. The ed.c;e of the film \'fas never exposed in 
the polished section because of the {~1r:tercnco in hnrdness 
bet'.Yeen it and the plate. :F'i :~re 5 shows t.h&.s edc;e slor,iJ1 i 
away under the plastic. Sur:!'ace fodurcn, such as pyrite spheres 
were therefore not seen in polished section. lost of the film 
demonstrated no textures other than the banding and the blebs 
associated with those of precipitates of near colloidal. ,:dzed 
particles. The optical properties of the til~ ::mggested that 
it was an oxide rather than a sul~hide, but there wns a possibility 
that it i:d.ght have been Similar to i;reig:l te. In soI!le s- ctions 
large transparent crystals ::mre seen embeddod in the film. These 
lacked the cleavage normally associated with carbonates and they 
were thoueht to be phosphates possibly of iron. 
The presence of a second inner film um'er 10 1:rl.cron□ 
thick is der.ionstrated in figure 5. As can bo seen :tn tho photo-
Gl'BPh there is apparently little di.fferenee in the nature of the 
two films except that the inner film is slightly the darker. 
4 • .Ll.::?AY EXAMINATION. 
Two sam~les were taken for x-ray examination: (i) a 
samr1le of the film attached to a r;laas fibre, for e~-'a.."!lination 
in a 11cm. ca~era, 
(11) a 
s::1ear mount of a sa".'lple of the precipitate in the Hildenborough 
culture bottle tor «uftractometer examination. 
Tho inadequacif:,S of these rnE.tl.ods of Sc'\;nplc ~:-reparation 
are obvious and since then other ~ethods of preparation have 
been developed, the results of \Vhich, beinc pertinent to this 
discussion, are ment~oned bolow. 
'l1he sample of film gave a very ;:Jtronr, pattern of 
a hydrated ferrous orthophosphate and a sus:·,icion of the presencr 
or ferrous hydroxide q or 1GRE'N RUST l '• 
Tho a::!ear mount of tha precipitate c;avc a very 
!)Oor diffractometer trace, •,nth only the ntronITer lines of 
lcpidocroeito and, possibly, pyrite, being present. 
'• _E .. P,Mt~• LYA'aHATIO!l. 
The )Olished cection of the steel plates ·7az rcpolished 
an.d conted ,•.r:1.th a carbon film, ready .for electron ,·,robe o.icro-
analysis. These t~o precautions prevenYted any chnnce of the 
s:)ecimcn surface aeinc; contnnino.ted by atr3os:,hcrie 01d.oation. 
Durin~ a period of five hours machir-.e time, n::.: clement 
other than iron was found. The only exception to this ,..,as the 
discovery of a crystal ot irod phosphate 0mbedded in the film 
on ·pce1nen (b). 
The film eave iron maxi:nl{ approachint~ 7 'ff,, ( without 
corrc,ction), cqui valcnt to thr formula Fe00H. On the r:. P. :!.A. 
a eecond,inner.film was not distin~~ishod. 
The curtous rin:; structures apparent at the edges of 
the corrode,· Gpecimens s!',owed no ':'.!eanineful varla.tioras in 
co:::iposition relative to the steel r,lnte itself. This probably 
i::iplies variations below the detection limits or the uicro­
analyser rather than th(' total absence of such variations. 
The resnl ts ro, the electron nrobe ,::icroanalyscs 
shtlw that at lr:-ast the in:ier 50 ;�icron3 of'.,the fil!n eoatin� the 
corroded speci□ens is of iron oxide or oxyhy<:roxide. The x-ro.y 
rcsul t.s suc.;·:;est that thi.s oxide io in the i -:Lror. oxid0/oxyhyc1roxide 
The iron :precipitate I obtain in -;iy che'"1cally defined 
·::edi.um has been anal� ned anoxically both vret and dry. The i ·r.iediate
precipitate consists of the basic salts of i.ron hydroxide ,
mostly of ferrous hycroXide. These arc hi0hly unstable phases
and rapidly change ,by autovxidation, to a mixture of the green
rusts, f-FeOOU and Fe3o4
, the latter pair becoming nredo"'.lina.te
vdth time. Dry oxidation �f these phases leads to the tor�ation
of 1 -Fe2
o
3
, before the ultimate formation of hae!!latite.
A knowledge of the form of the original oxyhydro-:,..'"ide
io important �d.nce 1:b might indicate the e�:pected forr.is of the
sulphide. The spinel structures of !:1.a.snetite and 1-Fe2o3 
would
be expected to lead, on sulphid&tion, to the :t'orma)ion of the 
thiospinel Fe3s4, grcigi te9 which io very 1:iagnctic. Likewise•
fror.1 the �-series of oxyhydroxides in general, pyrite, rather 
than marcasite would be expected to be the stable crystalline 
Thermodyna::iic considerati�ns show that the iron sulphides 
series. 
X 
ar d the ferrous and ferroso-ferric o;tdee/oxyhydJ:-oxides have 
similar Eh-pH stability f'ielda. The µ.~ edo!:!ine.nce of the oxide 
or sulphide phases depende on ·th::- :partial premm.re of ·:ht) sulphur 
In the ucdia. used in these r:x:,eri'1ents we f:IU.St there-
,.__ 
fore assume that when the steel plte was inserted into the 
" 
culture the partial pressure of the sulphur species present 
was not high enough to natisfy the iron concentration, and 
that iron o:>...-yhydroXide ~·ms :nrcCi!Ji tated. ','hilst the cx~1hyr:roxid, 
was under:;-oine its series of topotaetie autoo· ic 1ations, sulphic:ation 
of' the fil started from the outside. 'Phe occurrence of -pyri to-
spheres on the surface of the fil:::1 is rather perplexin;-;. That 
the only ev:1.der.ce of sulpr.idatior\ is the formation of ;•1011-
crystalline pyrite on the film surface is suspic:Lous and miGht 
well be taken to imply that a:-:o:rphcus --:;ulphidc occurs on the 
outer edge ot the film, that is, beneath the plastic surface 
of the ~olished section. 
',Vi th a film prencnt it is ve-:::y difficult to s e hou 
the bacteria could r:1ul ti),ly ra~:i.dly at the fil t!l surface, bocnuse 
or the 11!':li ted supply of nutrients they would receive in this 
posi t:ton. Therefore biological c ,rrosion should be limited 
to cracks and defects in the film. Tho rmal.t etchi:::g seen all 
over the surface ot the ,1late is ca.usNl mainly by nor~,ai chonical 
The ,·mlt1.coloured conc,:::ntric he,iisnheres seen at the 
edges ot t' e corroded specimens were first thou,:-:fht to be ·,)crcusaive 
ir.. origin, :pos.'.;;:U:.ly due to the !)()lisM.n;-:; technique. However 
since they were not ncen on the noacorroded spncinen this leads 
me to bel�vc that �,esc are real corrosion featu.m,s. Although 
variationn in ch::-r·,ical cllmpoei tior.. across these rings v1ore not 
detectable, it is poeoible that these foa.tu.res reflect a loss 
of certain constituents 011 t.he prelir.tinary stages or corrosion. 
The innar film seet1ed to be of similar col:'lposition 
to the thicker outer fi 1.ri •• Al thou-:h a drtp in iron content 
was suspected we were unable to de:nonstrate the si::;::0ificane0 
or this result. If \Ve accept that the inner film is of similar 
constitution tlb the thicker film, its increased adherence to 
the specimen t1a)! be e�rplained by the stronger effect of '\'leak forces 
at the specimen ourface •. These weak forces, in addition to the 
electrootatic forces kce:;,in,:; the film as a •;ihole on the s!)eci�on 
would r,ive a :'10:fc co:;1:>act and -;ore adherent :'ilm of oxyhydroxide 
on the surface of the specimen. 
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